
6 June 2018

FROM: Philip Livingston

104 3"^ St.

Oxford, MD 21654

TO: Chesapeake Catboat Assoc. Member (CCBA)

SUBJECT: Oxford Rendezvous and Parade

This letter Is to invite you to the first ever Oxford Rendezvous and Parade, to be held in the lovely town

of Oxford, MD August 3,4,5, 2018.

We would like maximum turnout for this fun filled weekend. If you have a boat sail it or trailer it to

Oxford. If you don't have a boat come anyway, because we can get you on a boat. Remember, this is

not a race, but, rather, a gathering of catboats of all sizes to come together and showcase our unique

sailboats for everyone to see.

For those unfamiliar with Oxford, we are a "must see" destination in all the travel guides and a premiere

sailing town. In fact the 2018 Star World Championships are being held in Oxford. So, if you can make it

for one day, great. If you can only make it for two days, great. If you can join us for all three days, great.

Remember, this is the first Catboat Parade ever on the Chesapeake Bay, so let's make it a big one.

To RSVP, feel free to contact me via the following ways:

-Philip Livingston

104 3'" St

Oxford, MD 21654

-410-226-1129 (H) or 901-484-6320 (C)

-PL642@comcast.net

We look forward to seeing everyone in Oxford this Aug 3,4, & 5.

Sincerely,

Philip Livingston



Itinerary:

Fri. 3 Aug:

1900 (7PM) Dinner at Capsize (used to be called Schooner's).

Sail/drive to Oxford MD. The best place to dock would be Town Creek Marina, 410-226-0213 (this

marina is in my backyard), followed by Jacks Point Marina, 410-226-5105, which is only three houses

away from my house. Both have wonderful facilities. You can't go wrong and both have are walking

distance to the "Boat Barn" in my backyard. If you want to make a slip reservation just call and they will

be happy to help you.

If you prefer to anchor you may do so anywhere in Town Creek. If you plan to anchor remember to

bring a dinghy.

Car transportation will be available to/from Capsize for those sailing in. Please RSVP so we can let the

restaurant know how many stray cats will be dinning.

Sat. 4 Aug:

0800 (BAM) Coffee and Donuts at the "Boat Barn".

1200 - Skippers meeting in the "Boat Barn" to answer any questions about parade route and to pair

up anyone willing to take someone who needs a ride.

1330 (1:30PM) Meet out at marker "Red 4", just out of Town Creek slightly to the right, for the start

of the parade. See chart for proposed route.

1900 (7PM) BBQ at my house. Please bring a side dish to share and a main to BBQ. Ice, grills and

utensils will be provided. BYOB.

Sun. 5 Aug:

0700 (7AM):

Yes, starting at 7AM my wonderful wife will be hosting a "Waffle Bar" breakfast for anyone wanting

to start the day off right. Don't worry, you don't have to be at the "Boat Barn" that early if you don't

want too. It just starts then. After breakfast, depart for your home port.



Driving/Sailing Directions to Oxford, MD

-Via the Bay Bridge: Follow US-50 towards Ocean City. Upon reaching Easton make a slight right onto

MD-322 South for about 3 miles. Then turn right onto MD-333 South (this is Oxford Rd.), for 8 miles.

Upon reaching Oxford make a right onto Bonfield Ave, then a left onto Town Creek Rd., then a right onto

St. Our house is the second house on the left.

-From the South: Leaving Cambridge, MD via North bound US-SO. Upon crossing the Choptank River,

go approximately 9 miles and turn left onto Alms House Rd. and go approx. 2.5 miles (beware, the speed

limit is 40, not 41). Then make a left onto MD-333 South, (this is Oxford Rd.) for approx. 4 miles. Upon

reaching Oxford make a right onto Bonfield Ave. than a left onto Town Creek Rd., then a right onto 3"^

St. Our house is the second house on the left.

Via water: I will start this upon reaching Thomas Point Shoal heading towards Knapps Narrows. From

the Thomas Point lighthouse steer 185 PMC till reaching "R84 bell". Then sail around the South side of

Poplar Island and head for screw pile "Green 1" on approx. heading of 140 PMC. Make a call to the

bridge tender on channel 13 or call them on your cell at 410-886-2588 and ask for a lift at buoy #6. After

going through the bridge and after passing marker "Green 6" turn to approx. 125 PMC. Continue till

reaching "Red 2", then turn northward up the Tred Avon River. You can't miss Oxford, this is the only

town on the North side of the Choptank River and you will see a water tower. Continue till reaching

"Red 2", then turn south into Town Creek and follow the markers down to "Green 13". Just before

"Green 13" you'll see a small marina with a red building, this is Town Creek Marina, a great place to

spend the night. Our house is the white two story with the picket fence and the red "Boat Barn".

When you drive to Oxford, if you pass the Fire Dept., you have missed the turn onto Bonfield Ave.
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